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A quick Cagary counter-attac&

caught the kear defense flat foot-
ed. Dirio's striker, Derek Balendine,
broke through forcing goaikeeper
Dave H~ughes to pull hlm down.

suckth pstnd wasdleared out
of the danger zone. This -a the
Lut chance Calgary created, as the

eam began to find their feet.
With i miQo striker -Hanjoo

Kim missed a glo.om opportuni-
y, bLastngthe bail overthe barwith
just the goaikeeper ti>rbeat.Sal
Cammnarata as camneclose with a
shot he- volleyedover his head,

only a uriiant spve uy calary
goàkeeper ké t "eure shffl

NTe Bears started the second
half as tbey had ieft off,> poundl.ng
the Calgary deferise. Wthin min-
uts, tey « te ward-

From arscramblê lin front of the
goal, miùdfielder Kevin Murtagh
nipped in-between the Calgary de-
fense to head the bail past a strand-
edgoaikeeper.

Fiveminutes later manjoo Kimn
founrd bisrange., and ,blated a
Cammaramtapasithat gave the goal-
keeper no chance.

Wth a two goal cushioni and

Letn Vkkery madle some question-
able chtanges, siîbstituiihg
Murtagh, wbo was obitiously f ind--
ing bis confidence after scoring the
opening goal, and Vince Reda,
Wth two rookies mn the'bench,
Mite fhoie-aid Craig P*kK-
ney, who. have bcth been used
sparingly throughout the seasori
and wouldhave undloubtedly be-
nefitted from piayîng without prWs
sure, Vickery instead' eiected'to go
with two vetemerasAln Mason and
Terry Wolgren-

phot Grg M %r

ln the end, the Bears won easiiy,
com~petely dominating in ail the
critical ateml, espeçiaity midfiet4. in
which Danny Mdintyrecohitinues
top impress with his tireless ruring
and al-round commitment to win-
nirgihe bail. Mdntyvemwut surely
b1 caq"idte for u* î ekof the>

year if no t M.V.P. overail.
Saturday's game was a rather

sarappy affair, dominated by a f irst
hail fult of niggly fouis.

From the beg*mning, Lethbridge
adopted- a sèlge mentatity, doitmg
anythirfg 'to -survive and iterally

don Moyt to break through. For-
tu.natety for goaikeeper Hughes,
Hoyt struck the bali past is right-
hand post when it seemed easier to
score.,

Playing a defensive 44-2 system,
the Bears continually got bogged
down in midfield.

It was flot until the second haif
when they started moving the bal
down the flanks that dividends
were collected.

Wendelll Zerb finaily got the
Iears on the score-sheet rising
above the Lthbridgedefense to
fkik-bhote élth is head anAlan
Mason'ree kick.

Five minutes later Zerb graibbed
his second, aga!n, heading home
aftet Terry Wolgren nodded the
baIRavrosgio ohim;

The Bears werecorrpletfitY don"-
Inant in the Iatç stages of the gamne
and it was no surprise to see Har-
joo Kim get his mandatory.goal.
Klms tally had afarnliarfiavot o
kt as he, dived fully stretched to
head home a Zerb Ilick from a
M4ason cross.

1The Bear's finish regular season
play next Sunday with a visit to

Need
extra $

f alreedyýon file, updae
your listing by:
Oct 25ý, -

Room 250SUB 432-4266

1. THE '4WESTERN CON FERENCE 71is:
Elthe five CFL teams in western Canada
la wild guess on a European history test
Oa Calfomnia- styleï teehone'-conversationi

2. "FORWARD" IS:,
E]a position in hockey or basketball,
EaF you neectto know to drive -anautomatic-
Ilany guy who speaks'to your.girlfriendý

3.- AN ALL-STAR "NON-IMPORT" REFERS TO:.
IIan- excellent CFL player who played hi gh sohool

football outside the U.S.
El a car made in Oshawa or Windsor with decent

gas mileage
Ela nice cold bottie of QV*


